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WAITING.
Vill It lie over or ,

Will It lat for a week, or it month, or n year,
TtiU trnnoo that i neither u Joy nor a furrow, ,

TliU v nltlng that Is not n hope nor n fear?

While. I urn waiting the cml draws nears
HwlllcomotcforoIiimilcatlsoniBdny. Jp

Shall I feel it. I Svonder, whin it.iyiW!
iu coining fcenia iiko going awajr

Is (t only. Iint watching has lnmlc mo vreury,
And that beingTvcary has mado rue dream ?

Hut In'tfrcfttaTthc world Is not so dreary.

And indeed lam not tired yet ;

I have Hrcngth to wait what is yet to jco
What the hours I know will not forget,

Tho end of tho watch that is set for rne.

It la the end that hat made roe strong,
I.wt I pay when ltcomcs it Is come too late?

Then till it came I should find it long:
I have forgotten for what I wait.

Then why nrc my thoughts bound up to this
Jiy it bond that I neither feel nor tec,

While the world'ggf a by In bale or bliss ?

Do 1 thtnk th'6 world keep watch with mo?

Yet the end will como. a'nd the end will go,

And lcnYo nfftrnco In the empty air j

When It la over none will know,
Antl I hardly thjnk that I shall care.

XEWS SUMMARY.

i'nrmfng Optrations nro enid to be progressing
well in Middh) Tcnneee.

Isabella,-th- o Into profliRixto Bourbon queen,
nnd her husband' have separated.

The recent election in this Stato passed off qui-

etly, without any disturbance worthy of note.

It;is said that tho establUhmont of Schneider
& Co., iron manufacturer?, in Franco, covers
eleven acrc.

A negro was killed, on the night of the 27th
of March, near Nashville, on the Franklin
pike, by a white man.

The dispatches aro again speaking of a Fenian
raid upon Canada. Amhcrstburg is the report-e- d

objective point,

Tho Directors of thf Tennessee and Pacific
Uailroad hold a meeting nt Nashville on Fri-
day of this week.

I5ihop Tliomspoii, jif the 31. K.. Church, died
nt Wheeling, We-- t Virginia, on 3farch 22d, of
typhoid pneumonia)

It is rumored that the United State' Supremo
Court will reverse its own decision, recently
made, on the legal tender question.

Tho Legislature of Virginia, it U said,
withdrawal of the ratification by-tha- t

State of the Fifteenth. Amendment.
Tho entire peach crop in some portions of In-

diana was killed by frot on tho night of tho
20th of February Tho thcrmonytor indicated
3 below zero.

Viu has recently paed tho Houso to sup--
s and punish polygamy in Utah, by a vote

14 to 82. "What the fate of the bill will be in
o Senate is unknown.

There was a steamboat burned pn tho 29th at'
he mouth of Black river. There were 834 bales

on. board, which, together with tho
C1T No lives Ion.
It to "W. .

i itot the Hou'c of Lords,
10 way to make tho Irixh love the
ke them fear it. All who know
nit (Jreiit Britain know what this

n thinks that the only way the In- -
be. kept quiet is to have mill- -

i compel them to goon tho rwi-rrn-

bring the Quaker influence to
Tiein.

do parties have been experimenting in the
Tent of live stock from South America to

The prices realized are said to have
sfuctory, which will, perhaps, end

xii roir, inc victim oi rnncc o--
have recovered, in a suit for damage,

I francs. This, together with cost of suit,
make that shot rather a cotly one, though

paying it in kind.

nretne Court has decided that the
Lif National? Banks , may be taxed by
Lvif. The Court decides that tho shares
inct from the capital, nnd the Bank may

npellcd to pay" tho tax.
Republicans elected n Sheriff in Shelby

also, ji. Tax Collector nnd Clerk of the
Slrcuit Court. Tho Sheriff elect was

id tho Federal army. His opponent
Brigadier General in tho rebel army, and

Fgojng to contest the election.
kThere has been a whisl&y rebellion in tho

ofDrooklyn, occasioned by a raid made
i illicit distilleries by a battallion of

I a squad of United States revenue
ipoliccman was knocked senselo

pxnown ruffian.

"h Robinion's elephant has had a big sprco
ruskegce, Alabama. He is not reported to
tsjicen drunk, but he did somo very shabby

Tcks; ono of which was going into n mill and
knocking down tho homier. The old showman

i foot"! the bill of damages.

' The Democratic papers aro going into Testa
cies on account of the rejection, by tho "War

I Department, of the colored youth appointed by
IGen, Butler to a cadetshlp in the .Militnry
Academy at AWt Point. The reason for ro

il was on account of his age, ho being
rnv.voung.
rjgrtQ the llrst of lust week, Now York and vi- -

'IC T&' vunou uy aimieyriiciivi-ionii- ,

1)11 oCcTioSfnfeiHTd greflt destruction of
Vfty, HoiiKes wortf nized tfr the earth, nnd

iw, iumot mitirc ftiinilies iot tneir

lirtliulldiiig, sliliiiiing, See. Jt
idiiu'ii of Texas are, it isiclnlmod,

ally In need of mirslonary- - labors.
iHU to bo at least np hundred ,thoti
-J--ii in that State who do ;i'.t ourii n

much larger Jiuinbepvhrf do
i of evangelical j reaching,
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CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY;
v T"

AVpgiv,o. n brjef Hiiniuinrjt of "Coiigres-Blon- nl

iirocccdlugH during pt week :

MAitCH 20. A delegation from Nntionnl
RniikHiwn-sbofo- re thpjVnyp mtil MeaiiH
CommTttce,proie6tiiig against the 7th (se-

ction of the Funding Rill. In the House,
Gen. Logun maden personal explanation
tfiyegrird to previowj remarks on tlle Army
'riu

3IAKCH 30. The Senate is In Executive
hosslon on t. Doinlngo Annexntlfiit ques-
tion. The bill admitting Tcxd". passed tho
House with Senate amendments by a vote
of 130 to CO. Democratic meinbcrt from
New York and IndJnnn, in th House, en-

tered tlieir protest against counting those
States for the ratification of the Fifteenth
Amendment. The Tarlfl'BUl was resumed,
and the House refused to second the Bill
taxing the Interest on Federal bonds.

Makch 31. In the Senate, the Texas
members were seated, and the case of
Ames, of 3Iisslssippl, discussed. In Hid

House, after some discussion, the Tcxaa
members were seated, when the Tarill' Bill
was resinned.

Apxuii'; 1. Ames, of Mississippi, seated
by n vote of 40 to 12. The papers In tho
contested election case from Florida, Hart
vs. Gilbert, referred to the Judiciary Com-

mittee. Senator Morton introduced n bill
enforcing the 15th amendment. Senate
adjourned to Monday. TarlffBill still un-

der discussion in .the House.
April 2. Tariff BUI resumed in the

House. 3Ir. Schenck stated that a revenue
bill would be reported reducing tho amount
$30,000,000, but declined giving any par-
ticulars. The tariff on tea was fixed at 20
cents per pound, and on coffee at 5 cento
per pound. The question of sugar wn
reached, but no action taken.

April 4. Senator Chandler ottered n
resolution that when Georgia was resumed,
there be a continuous session till the ques-
tion is closed. Objection was mude, and
the, question lies over. The Georgia bill
was taken up aud discussed to the hour of
adjournment. In the House, a bill passed
fixing Congressional elections h lfj72, t A
resolution was ottered amehdiWjliQ Con
stitution of the United States so as to allow
femnle suffrage, which was referred to tho
Judiciary 'Committee. The tarifrjiill was
resumed. "Sugar, raw and 3Iuscavado.
md ttllmtlier sugars 'up to number 02, have
the duty fixed at 2 cents per pound'.

communicated.
The Duty of Republicans. .

Republicans in Tennessee should lose no
time in pcrfectimr organizations for tho
purpoe of defeating the opjioueutg of re-

publicanism in America. The fortunes of
democracy are beginning to wane; and the
triumphant success of President Grant's
administration causes n lagging In their
ranks, which, if we meet with a well or
ganized and determined opposition, will
demoralize them to such a degree that we
will In the future make an eay conquest
of tlieir strongholds, and once more wrest
from the grasp of these enemies of the Gov
ernment the State of Tennessee.

Take no eOunesl of those cowards who,
lieeaUM; of the seeming strength of the

think that there is no use to try
to succeed against them. They have com
mitted tjie .Irretrievably blunder, of allow-
ing weak, bAd jinfn to gain prominence in
their party, which is a certain precursor of
defeat. No party can succeed in this Coun
try (thnnk to the honest people)' who al-

low men who are notoriously corrupt to
gain the ascendeuey aud epntrol their party
liollcy. And the way to succeed In the ier-mane- nt

advancement of the Republican
parly js to.put none forward but- - the yery
best men in our party. Let the Republican
press take an independent course in this
matter, and when men who are corrupt,
men whose M records" will not bear the
most riff Id scrutiny, come forward claiming
the suffrage of tho party; 'then, I say, let
our Republican Journalists speak out for the.
Interests of the party, and against these
demagogues who can but lead us to defeat.

Let every true Republican awake to the
perils which surround hint, go' to work in
his neighborhood, and help to organize tho
party ' for the summer cnmjmlgn, which
will be a continued struggle until after the
Novemlier electloiis. The Judicial election
will come first, ami we should make a de-

termined effort to elect a competent judlt
clury, and not fuiI,to elect, in eacii circuit
and district in East Tennessee, competent
men to fill the ottlces made vacant by the
New Constitution, We should have but
one Republican candidate for each olllco,
atid he must be sober, honest, capable and
true such u man as will rellect credit uion
our party, and one that we need not blush
to support. If we will adhere to this jkiII-c- y

we will surely succeed, and If we aiv de
feated in Hast Tennessee it will be our own
fault, for, with pure men upon tho platform
of the National .Republican., Party, wo have
a wide odds in our favor, aifd If wuare well
organized the democracy will not make u
bold and determined light against- - us. But
If we put forward weak, bad men, they
can, and ought to tlefeat us. There can bo
no excuse for allowing this to Interfere In
the least with tho prosjiects of our party,
if we are Iruo to ourselves.

Let every Republican, then, do his whole
duty, Jd avoid the calamity which Issure

! to follow a eourne unwise and foolish.
Select your men, talk the matter over, con-

sidering it in all its bearings, aud when u
man oter than your choice asks you for

your .support, tell him frankly that Ko is
not your choice. Tell him who you nro
for, and why .you are for him. An honefct

man will think none the less of you for
being thus plajif. Stich conduct will ;ng
forward good iiten, atld detov j, j' muu frora
coming forward, uy.u thus save hard feel-ing- n

nnd dlss:nsiq;is in our ranks. Make
your otcrt choice from tho material before
you. hud then jnd them through.

OUR IRON INTERESTS,

In a hite number of the Iron Age, wo
find a letter from Commissioner Wells, in
which he makes reference to some facts
and figures furnished by oho Georgo T.
Lewis, of Tennessee, Upon the cost of. mak-

ing pig Iron. We think that before many
years iron can be made in Tennessee for a
price approximating that fixed by Mr,
Lewis, but ve are satisfied it cannot now
be done. Before making our crltlclms, we
will give what Mr. AVells says :

"Tho Commissioner would first ask attention to
tho nature ot the information generally availa-
ble to the public in respect to the present nvc-ra-

cost of tho manufacture of pig iron in tho
United States. In a letter published in the
1'ottsvUlo (l'enn.) Mininri Journal, dated Sept.
2, 18G0, and written by Mr. Georgo T.' Lewis,
of Clarksville, Tennessee, whom tno editor en-
dorses, 'as ono of tho most reliable men in Ten-
nessee, nnd a thoroughly experienced iron
manufacturer, formerly of the firm of Woods,
Lewis. & Co., Cumberland Iron Works, Ten-
nessee,' tho following statements are made. He-Terr- ing

to the cost of manufacturing iron in Ten-
nessee, 'in localities lying directly upon rail-
roads completed, or being built iir. Lewis
says :

''Herewith', I submit an estimate of the actual
cost of ono ton of pig metal, supposing the ca- -
pacity of the furnace to he U,0OU tons per annum,
located near the beds of ore, coal and limestone,

Mining, loading and transportation of two
tons of ore...., , $4 00

Mining, loading and transportation of 80
bushels coal , , , , 0 40

Quarrying, loading and transportation of
1000 pounds limestone 50

Superintendence, labor, &c, per ton 4 00
Wear nnd tear, per ton.., GO

Interest on investment, per ton 1 00
Incidentals, per ton 60

Total $10 00

This item, $4 per ton, embraces till tho em
ployes, viz
I superintendent S3.000 nor annum
1 furnaco manager 1,200 per annum
1 bookkeeper 1,600 perannuni
1 engineer... 1,200 per annum
1 assistant engineer , 600 per annum
1 blacksmith 1,200 per annum
1 asistnnt bhicksmitl WO per annum
1 founder ; 1,200 per annum
4 illlors , ; ,. 2,400 per milium
1 keepers.... ; 2,400 per annum
2 guttcrmcu.f 1,000 per annum
2 cindcrmen 1,000 per annum
2 weighers 1,000 per nnnum
0 yardmen 3,000 per annum
Kxtra labor 2,600 per annum

Total $24,000 or $4 ton
"Mr. Lewis further continues :

"Now, sir, I will give you tho cost of one ton
of pig metal in Nashville :

Mining, loading and transportation of
two tons ore ; $ 0 00

Mining, loading and transportation of 80
bushels coal .'......' 9 00

Quarrying, loading and transportation of
1,000 pounds limestone...., 1 00

Superintendence, labor, &c, per ton 4 00
Interest on investment, ner ton 1 00
AVenr and tear, per ton 60
xnciuentais M

Total $22 W)

"Jlut Nashville,'' continues Mr. Lewis, "is
not the cheapest place to make pig metal. It
can "bo mSdc oatuc" Nashville and Chattanooga
railroad and delivered in Nashville at tho rate
of $19 per ton." ,

Wo. have submitted these estimates to
tlitj most experienced and extensive iron
manufacturer in the State, and he pro
nounces them entirely too low. As the
head of, probably, the very largest Wast
furnaces in the South, wo attach very great
weight to his judgment, atid give his esti-
mates as those of a practical Iron man.
Our informant furnishes us tho following
estimates, as the result of his actual expe-
rience, and vouches for them an within the
actual expenses necessary under the pres- -

sent limited manufacturing facilities af
forded In Tennessee :

XSTIMATE TKXrHNSES ATTKNDIKO T1IK
WORKIXOOKArURNACKrRODVCINO.aOOTOKS
or via iKox pm tear, tub purxacb, with
MX SHOrs, MINES AN1 MATERIAL, TQ COST

300,000.
1 superintendent , $3,000
1 foundrymnn , 2,000
1 book and storekeeper..... 2,600
1 eneineer , 1.200
1 assistant engineer..,, ...i , 800
1 blacksmith...,. 1,200
1 assistant blacksmith , 840
1 moulder , 1,000
4 fillers 2,400
4 keepers 3,000
2 guttcrmcn , 1,000
2 cindcrmen . vorc
2 cinder horses and carts. , 800
2 weighers ;,. '. , 1,200
6 yardmen , 3,000
1 out door boss , , 1,600
1 stablo boy 400
2 carpenters , 1,600
1 wagon maker , .. 760
Wrought iron per year. 3,000
Lumber , 4.000
Urick ,O0O
Kiro Urick - 2,000
Oils , S00
Repairs, hot-bla- st machinery and furnaco 0,000
Interest $300,000 at 12 centon per 30,000. .. , .ir....i: : 1,1., 1 .jinuuii); iu 1 1 rr ir lumunu, pi

Total
Furnaco workiilc SCO days tier. venr.

making 14 tons per day 4,200
ti'UuxuY.

Oitt tf MnUtiul tn prtlw tin ton ttf iron',
2 tonsoro at furnace ..........Jl 00
Ituuslinc and 1mm ,. 1 no
:i tons coal j 10
04 ton limestone .. J CO

incMeiiUls ton..,..". ... 1 60

$1710
jf tiicn?cf ton 13 70

lotol post Ier Ion... . t ,..1 J.10 B0

Am before stated, these aro the estimates
furnished us by tho most Oxiierleneed Iron
man in the South. There may be localities
where tho cost per ton might be reduced
We believe that, when our beds of ore and
coal mines nro more accessible and when
the material can be transported nt lower

rates, wd can make iron cheaper In Ten-
nessee than anywhere "on the continent,
but with ourifvJ yaWtagcs Iho

v glvc'a're reasonable,
Stt'j.',..,1.ii 'Iiir: ,.. v-'- r

1Y uirauL-ivn!uiui- hiiuiv ir. icwis,
nd have rfohrejiHUcbs against him, butwf

are reliably informed that he ls,uof (i in'c-tict- tl

iron man. He lias been connected
with an iron house as booltkccntn He has
Jargc tracts of lands in Tennessee now in
the market for sale, which is probably tho
fcecnt of his low estimates. As proof that
ho I, not a practical man, wo nro credibly
Info med that he Is lio.V attempting to
vurk, tisa'profitable.entcrpriso, a coal seam
20 inches thick, some miles from a railroad
or river, having to haul it overhigh ridges.

Mr. Lewis, In his estimate of the cost of
Halting pig iron at Nashville, prices coal

at 12 cents per bushel. Knoxvllle coal is
now actually selling In that market at 35

cents per bushel, and Jt is utterly Impossi-
ble to furnish any kind of coal at anything
like tho prices ho states. If iron can be
made at such prices in Nashville, It Is a
marvel tp us why it does not rival Pitts-
burgh osan iron markets His figures aro
unreliable, and do gross injustice to iron
men, as every practical man will nt once
see.

We aro in ho way interested in this con
troversy, and have no pet theories to sus-

tain. We live in a State whose futuro
prosperity we believe to bo almost entirely
dependent upon tho growth of our manu
facturing intcreste. We nrc satisfied from
the exhibits made t6 u by our iron men
that .without the protection heretofore af-
forded by Congress thdy cannot prosper.
We give these figures and facts for tho

of nil concerned, and submit
.them without further-comment- .

THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT.

Ilntlflcnjtioii I'roclnlmctt'-A- . Message from
the President of tlie XJullcU States.

Washington. March 80. Tho Presi
dent to-da- y having approved the Texas
bill, :oon thereafter sent the following
message and accompanying proclamation
to CongreSs, announcing the ratification of
tno x meentn Amendment :

Washington, D. C, March 30, 1870.
To the Senate and Jfousb ofRepresentatives:

It Is unusual to notify the two Houses of
Congress by message of the promulgation
by proclamation of tho Secretary or State
of the ratification of u Constitutional
amendment. In view, however, of the
vast importance of the Fifteenth Amend-
ment of the Constitution, this day declared
a part of that revered Instrument, I deem
a departure from tho usual custom justifi-
able. A measure which makes at once
four millions of people voters who were
heretofore declared by the highest tribunal
in the land not citizens of the United
States, nor eligible to become so, with the
assertion that at the time of tho Declaration
of Independence the oninion was fixed
and universal in the civilized portion of
the white race, regarded us an axiom, in
morals as well its in politics, that " black
men had no rights which white men were
bound to respect," is indeed a measure of
grander importance than any other one
act Of the kind from the foundation of our
free Uoverninent to the present time. In-
stitutions like ours, in which all power Is
derived directly from the people, must de
pend mainly upon their intelligence, .pa-
triotism and Industry, I call tho attent-
ion,- therefore, of the newly-enfranehis-

race to the Importance of their strivimr in
every honorablomanner to lTiake themselves
worthy of their new privilege. To rhe
race more favored heretofore bv Our laws.
I would say, withhold no legal privilege
of advancement to tho new eltizen. The
framers orour Constitution firmly believ-
ed that a republican form of government
could not endure without Intelligence and
education feertcrally dilluhed amontr the
people. The Father of his Country, In his,
Farewell Address, uses this lanminire:
"Promote, then, as. a matter of primary
importance, institutions ior tne general
diffusion of knowledge. In proportion as
tno structure or tne uovcrnment gives
force to public opinion, It Is essential that
public opinion should be enlightened."
In his first annual message to Congress the
same views were forcibly presented, and
arc ngain urged in his eighth message. I
repeat that the adoption of tle Fifteenth
Amendment to the Constitution completes
tne greatest civil change, alia constitutes
tne most important event mat lias occurred
since the nation camo into life. The
change will be beneficial in proportion to
tne neeu mm in jriven to tne uruent recom
mendations of Washington. If these re--

commenaations were important then, with
a population of but a few miilions, how
much more Important now. with a popu-
lation of forty millions, and inerensfni' in
n rapid ratio. T would therefore call upon
congress to take an tno means within their
constitutional power to promote and en-
courage popular education throughout tho
eountrv. nnd upon tho people everywhere.
to see to It that all who possess and exercise
political rigntH snail nave tlie opportunity
to acquire tho knowledge which will make
tneir snare m tno uoverninent a olessing
and not a iianger. jjy sucn means only
can the benefits contemplated bv this
amendment to the Constitution be secured.

(Signed,) U. S. UKAN-T-
.

Kxecutlve Mansion, March 30, 1B70,
Hamilton- - Fi.su.

Secretary of State of the United States.
I'HOCL.VMATIO.V.

7b all whom thae presents may come rrcrt-In- y

:
Know ye that the Contmssof tho United

States on or ubout the 27th day of Febru-
ary, 1608, passed a resolution in tho words
and figures following, to-wl- r:

A resolution proposing an amendment to tho
wonsuiuiion o mo milieu mates.

JletnlrfiL llv the Smintn iinrl-IInn- nPltnnrn.
scntatives of tho ITnited States of America in
Congress assembled, two-thir- ds of both Houses
concurring, that tho following nrticlo bo pro-
posed to thq Legislatures of the qvoral States as
an amendment to the Constitution of tho United
States, which, when rAtifled liv tluve-fnurt- of
said Legislature, shall bo valid n part of tho

naineiy:
AiiTici.t: 16. Section 1. The richts of citl

zens of tho United States to vote. rhn not bo
denied or abridged by the United States or by
any btnto oi) rtccount ot race, r previous
conuiiion oi servitude.

Sec. 2. Th Congress sliall havo power to en-
force QM nrtlciQ by appropriate legislation.

And further, Jnnt it, appears from the offi-

cial dociiriient-'ot- ? file in this Department
that tHo nmefldfc&i to Const ftution of
tho'Unitcu SUites, propcd af'nn',V,
lifts been ratified by the Legislature :
States of North Carolina, West Virginia
Massachusetts, Wisconsin, Maine, Louisi-
ana, Michigan, South Carolina, Pennsyl-
vania, Arkansas. Connecticut, Florida, Ill-

inois-, Indiana, Nom- - York, New namp-shlr- o,

Nevada, Vermont, Virginia, Ala-
bama, Missouri, Mississippi, Ohio, Iowa,
Kfl'-a- s, Minnesota, Ithodu Island, Ne-bni.'--

and Texas. In all twenty-nin- e States.
And further", that tho States whoso Leiris- -
htturcK have so ratified the said proposed
amendment constitute three-fourt- of the
whole number of States In the United
States. And further, that It appears from
an official document, on file In this Depart
ment, that the Legislature of tho State of
iMew ions Jias since passed resolution
claiming to withdraw tho said ratification
of the said, amendment which had been
made by the Legislature of that State and
of which official notice had been filed in this
Department. Aud further, that It appears
from an official document, oji file in this
department, lhat'the Legislature of Geor-
gia has, by resolutldn,, . v-

ratified
11..

the
. I

said ,
pro- -

I Jiiuniu iiim-miiiie- i.iv, uierciore, ue itknown that I. Hamilton Fish. Secretary
of State of tho United States, by virtue and
in pursuance of tile second section of the
afynf Con'kress approved tho 20th day of
ipni, in inc year itsip, enuueu an "act to

provido for tho publication of the laws
of the United States, and for other
purposes'," do hcaeby certify that the
amendment-aforesai- has become valid to
nil intents and purposes as a part of tho
Constitution of the United States.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand aild caused the peal of the De
partment or tate to be alllxeu.
Done at. tho City of Washington, this thlr--

ueui.uay o; iinrcn, in tne year ot our
Lord ono thousand eight hundred nnd
seventy, and of the Independence of the
tho United States.tho ninety-fourt- h.

Signed, HajiimW Fish.
The JDIXPliSRinn. n llliutnnhni- - nf Afn.Irlil

lias tho cnnil Kfttiun In inv.oi,- - In Mi '

ent distractions of Spain that "whom tlio
gods would destroy they first make mad."
"cutv iiiuuuiiui wiNiiuiii inni ioriy mil-
lions of dollars Iulvh honn ovnoniliwl In
ing Cuba, with but suicidal result. "AVliat
iuivo wcaccompnsneiiY" ltosiss; "notli-in- g,

absolutely nothing." JThat the revolu-
tion iS not subdued, th-if- . it n-l- lml, 1 r,nt
lpng enough to exhaust Spain's scant re-
sources, thai tho disgrace of Spain In. San
Domingo may be repeated, these aro the
iiui-- uim- - in me very meiaiicnoiy
but remarknhlc pniifiHlmi mmln lit- - tuL
Madrid newspaiier. It is in perfect tone
with what the friends of Cuba havo main
tained for months past, aiid accords witii
whnt... . - ofltir..... . iimvuivirw.ru' In... .........V.Ar.i.lrfil .Ill,,w1 lin...-
celona have been Impelled to acknowledge.
jlijus is oimin in a mir way oi recognizing
Cuban belligerency. On o'ur part it is notvery difficult to recognize Spanish failure.

Thomas Hogan, a Philidolphia peddler,
was decoyed into a secluded place and rob-
bed and murdered in Kent County, Dela-
ware, on tho 19th ihst. Two colored men
named J,oUer and Young have been arres-
ted on suspicion, and It Is reported titnt iin
of them has conlessed that they committed
the murder. Tho body was found on Sat-
urday by somo fishermen while hauling
their net in a mill-da-

President Grant navs taxi. mi inn nrw
and Gon. Sherman on SS.i.'i.OOO, worth of
prpperty In St.. Louis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0, B. SMITH & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS,
1 AY STREET,

Knoxville, Tennessee,

Merchant's and others., from the country

;ire respectfully reaucstedo give us a call
, - . ..

before purchasing, for we will-no- t be undrr-Bol- d.

'

0. B. Sniiii. Julius Euerl.

), . Brainard.
aiil C ly

CITY TOBACCO AND CIGAR STORE,

J. H. W ALLEY,
Kxcluflve Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,
MEEItSCHATJM,

Hrler and Stone lMpcs,
Snuff and Tobacco Boxes.

In fuctall Kind of

$3molc;rH' yVi-tlcle-

AtthoSia.V OF TH3 INDIAN,
niirllCIf (lay Street. KnoxYillc. Tenn.

PHANKLIN HOUSE,
Mnin Ktrocl, 0iohIIp tli Court llonio,

KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Ti;ilMNl
I'r Ihiy ,.,a 00
NliiKlt .WrI,... .10

M. W. JAXNKY,
npril 6 It Vmprti'tnr.
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